
USA SCIENTIFIC, INC. WWW.USASCIENTIFIC.COM 800.522.8477

Make the most of your laboratory dollars with the USA Scientific Start-Up Lab program. Spend just $2500 or more on your first order and we’ll 
give you Bonus Bucks for your next order. The larger your first order is, the more you earn!

Starting a New Lab? Congratulations! 

START-UP LAB BONUS PROGRAM
TOTAL FIRST ORDER 

$2500-$7499.99
$7500-$14999.99 

$15,000+

BONUS PERCENT*  
5%
7%

10%

BONUS BUCKS** 
$125-$375

$525-$1050
$1500+

NEW START-UP LAB REGISTRATION 

To register for our New Start-Up Lab program, simply complete this form and email it to info@usascientific.com. To 
qualify for this one-time Bonus Bucks offer, you must be building a new lab, starting a new lab, or moving to a new location. Your first order must 
be placed within 90 days of move-in.  

*Bonus percent is determined by the total value of products on one order, excluding tax, fees, and shipping.
**Bonus Bucks are valid for 60 days after being issued and may be applied to the purchase of consumables or equipment on a single order only. 
Your qualified purchase will generate a unique discount code that you may apply to your next order. A valid email address is required for delivery 
of the discount code. Bonus Bucks may not be applied to shipping, fees, taxes, or prior purchases, are not transferable, and are not redeemable 
for cash. Void if taxed, restricted, or prohibited by law or institutional policy. No refunds or credits will be given for whole or partially unused 
Bonus Bucks. Refunds for returned merchandise may be subject to adjustments. Start-Up Lab program available in the US only; valid through 
December 31, 2024. 

For your convenience, a credit application form is available on our website. If your company or institution does not have a current account with 
USA Scientific, we recommend completing this form before placing your first order. Please note that Bonus Bucks coupons can be generated 
once outstanding invoices are cleared. 

FAX: 352.351.2057

* These fields are required

Moving to a new location

 Yes  No

Laboratory status (check one) *  Building or starting a new lab   
First Name *

Last Name *

Email Address *

Phone Number*

Job Title *

University/Institution/Company Name *
Department* Building/Room Number

Street Address

City * State * Zip Code *

Move-in Date *
May we send you email offers? (We promise not to overwhelm your inbox.)  

Optional - Additional comments about the location or timing of your new lab

INFO@USASCIENTIFIC.COM
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